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NEWS AND NOTES
Ausrrw W. Monnnr-, Jn.
Ir snrus A Brr LIKE THE THEATRE oF THE ABsuRD To
RUSH oN wttH "Nnws" oF THE MEETINGs, LAST ArRIL
r 'EvvrNs sAKE,  BUT THEy wERE wELL woRTH REpoRT-
rNc and those of you who couldn't be there may wish
to hear about them, while those who were can eniov
having bright memories recalled to view. LOUI-SI-
ANA MCA, as usual, turned out a real feast both
scientifically and gastronomically, the weather cleared
and became perfect and the River, the prospect of a
dinner ride on which was somewhat alarming to
some uncertain sailors, was smooth and maiestic and
just kept rolling along. A registration of-over 800
turned out for all this, with 2b exhibitors, 39 srudents
and 181 companions (no longer only "wives").
If you don't like raw oysters, skip to the next
paragraph, but at the President's Reception there
was, in addition to several tables of the usual hors
d'oeuvres, a uhole nblzful of delicious oysters,
swimming in their liquor on a bed of ice and
palpitating for that drop of lemon or Tabasco which
turned them into ambrosia.
There was also the most enthusiastic bunch of
teenagers, forming a bugle and drum corps, that we
ever heard in our life, even in New Orleans, leading
a procession of Kings and Queens of the severa'i
Krewes, with attendants, and all in satin and cloth of
gold costumes to knock your eye out. . and not
cheap, either, as we could see ai close range, covered
with beautiful and real-looking gems and pearls, and
gold and silver medallions. They went around three
or four times and threw out handsful of qold and
silver metal medals with the Krewe naires and
various things embossed on them and strings of
pearls and stuff and we all scrambled for them like
eager countrymen and ate and chattered until they
had to turn the lights out to tell us it was wAy past
nme ro go.
AT THE PLENARY sEssroN coNcREsswoMAN LINDY
BOCGS DEMONSTRATED THAT THE FLAME OF CONCERN
FoR pRopER Moseurro coNTRoL, so ably lighted by
her late husband, still burns brightly. Dr. James
Mason, Director of CDC, showing a reassuring and
comprehensive grasp of the preventive aspects of
vector-borne disease control, gave a thoroughgoing
review of the viral diseases situation. Oscen Furrz
(who was given a good play in the Tirnes-Picayune,
which called him "Mr. Thomas Fultz" . . took us a
minute to catch on .) pointed out in his
Presidential Address (don't fail to read) that we need
to share our failures as well as our successes if future
success is to be assured: and RaLprr Benn made us
somewhat grudgingly admit that there IS something
lively and interesting about systematics. Read that
one, too! We knew you were going to anyway. Ralph,
by the way, seems to be developing a Barr Mafia on
the lines of the well-known Honsnall Mafia, which
was in evidence as always,
SpnexrNc oF wHrcH . . oR wHoM . . wE FouND
BrLL HoRSFALL'S paper on "What a Consultant Can
D9 fo1 a Mosquito rtisrrict," especially interesting,
when he. pointed_out that an academic tcologist ma-'y
know all about the environment but often-doesnt
hnow it, as a mud-on-the-boots field-experienced
person does.
Dn. Rosnnr S3ocnrN REMTNDED us oF THE FAMous
HARvARD socroI-ocy pRoFEssoR who said, ,,Don't
marry for money but try to fall in love where the
money is." According to Bob's Trustee, RANDv
JoHxsorv, who is also a County Commissioner, and
who gave a clear. comprehensive and enthusiastic
account of the success of Bob's program, a good deal
of the support for the financial suciess of the District
came from simply taking in the wealthy and
burgeoning residential areas. Like the guy in the
poem whose friend had shut him out, he found a way
to win; he "drew a circle that took (them) in."
Dn. Elrzenrrn (Per) Menrs eNo JouN Rnrp werejointly honored, Jev GneHeu received the Medal of
Honor and Leuln Merx one for his undoubtedly
Meritorious Service.
AND As you READ rnrs, Bnucn Eronrocn, ouR NEw
vrcE pREsrDENr has left his long-time post as
Chairman of the Department of Entomology at
Oregon State to become COORDINATOR of the
University of California Mosquito Research Program
AND Professor of Entomology ar the University at
Davis. Adding one mor€ luminary to a distinguished
company. None too soon, either; we're seriously
considering not letting in any further permanenl
settlers, Bruce. As the bumper sticker says, "Califor-
nia is Full-Go Home!" (Unfortunately, that's getting
to be true everywhere, isn't it?)
Bnuce HennrsoN sLrppED us rHE DopE oF THE
WHEREABOUTS OF THE WALTER REED BIOSYSTEMATICS
uNrr, the Systematics of Aedts Mosquitoes Project and
the Mosquito Information Management Project,
which you may have been addressing at the Museum
of Natural History. They are now out in Maryland at
the Museum Support Center of the Smithsonian
Institution (which is nevertheless Washington D.C.
20560). Besides Bruce, that includes Yreu-MrN
HueNc, Er-r-rN V. Alens, E. L. PrvroN, DeN
Srnrcxuer, Rrcnenn WrrxensoN and Bnnulno Gror-
rney. The phone numbers are: (202) 287-3165,6 and
7, and they invite you to drop in when you're in
Washington. And what happened to the other 4 ZIP
numDersi
A lor or us rRoopED our ro GroncE Cenutcrtert's
FINE MOSQUITO CONTROL SET-UP, WITH A WAY-STOP AT
THE BUrLDrNcs HousrNG uts Toxmhlnchilas Project,
which is at the Department of Health to keep the
Tox's and their food Aedes aegpti away from any
insecticides. There Srrvt Secxrrr raises hordes of
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aeglpti on membrane feeders with slaughterhouse
blood and casts them to the ferocious mercies of his
Toxorh.ynchites amboinensis. Besides feeding voraciously
and growing enormously (they go into a sharklike
feeding frenzy on occasion), the Tox have the
amazing ability to lie doggo when food is scarce and
then have at it again as soon as the prey comes back.
wow. Steve scatters them by plane and helicopter.
One remarkable aspect, new to us, was the way the
Tox fling their eggs, basketball-style, into the Aedes
breeding container, even bottles with necks the size
of a golf ball. Some sport.
Ar rgn MAIN oFFIcE GEoRcE HAs AN AMUSING
ARRAv oF BLowN-up cARTooNs which appeared in the
18 months period prior to the establishment of his
District, in which the artists of the Times-Pieayune and
the States-Item bewailed the plight of New Orleaneans
and lampooned the hesitancy of the political powers
that then were, to make the financial layout to
combat the problem. BUT besides the interesting but
more usual array of aircraft for mosquito insecticide
dispersal, George has a real arsenal we can all envy
. . his PR (read Public EDUCATION) Department.
They have put together videos for use in schools and
at meetings that are so good that they have been able
to show them to rapt audiences in every school in
New Orleans (Jefferson Parish). Eue4r schoolchild up
to middle school has seen one or more of them,
public, private or parochial, and the high school level
is at the ready. The ones we saw were informative
and interesting at the same time and were neither too
technical for young people nor too elementary for
adu l t ones .  .  an i ceba lance .
Wsrlt wn'nt oN By-coNE MEETINcS oNE wout.D
LrKE To HAVE ATTENDEo . . HrNnv Runn slipped us
a report on the Seventy-third Annual Meeting of the
New Jersey MCA, our last year's hosts. Pulling
themselves together, they managed to have a highly
successful convocation with over 200 people attend-
ing, includingJnsst B. Lrslrn, who was in attendance
as he has been at every meeting since the first, in
1913, with the exception of one he missed during
World War II. In addition to the papers on salt
marsh control, B.t.i. and B. sphaericus, tires as
mosquito breeding sources, and EEE, Henry and
Wevrun CnaNs and a few other computer enthusiasts
held a special session on their use. Tou SnLltns was
elected President, HeNnv vice-President, Juov HeNsex
(in whose home county the meetings were held)
second vice-Pres. and BuxxIt Helex and Dr.
KrxNn'rH Bnuntn are secretary and treasurer,
respectively.
HrNnv, By 'rHE wAy, cAvE A pApER A'f 'rHE NEw
. |ERSEY MEE'I INGS IN WHICH HE POTNTED OU'r 
' rHA'f
ENvIR()NMENIALTs'Is MAy ne "nrcH'r"  BU'r FoR rI{E
wRoNG REAs()Ns. He pointed to the facts that without
mosquito control we would be back to the davs when
yel low fever k i l led 29.000 of  Napoleon's '35,000
troops in Haiti and 20,000 workers in the first
(French) attempts to build the Panama Canal; when
malaria caused more casualities than bullets in the
South Pacific and in some cases we won only because
the Japanese had more malaria than we did; when
the death tolls from malaria in India made the tragic
deaths from insecticides in Bhopal pale into insignif-
icance; when malaria took its toll even in the
"temperate" areas of the United States (Connecticut
and California were not exempt, remember). So
Henry revived Jonathan Swift's 
"Modest Proposal" in-
which the Irish Dean looked at the overabundance of
infants and the scarcity of food in Ireland and
proposed turning the infants into food. In the same
ipirlt Henry proposed letting the environmentalists
HAVE an environment free of insect control
pesticides and water management and bioalterations.
. . to reduce the twin evils of overpopulation and
expanded agricultural production that we have
wrought.
He pointed out that such a course, although a
nuisance to the more developed countries would
solve so many problems the tropical Third
World would be too preoccupied with death rates
and food production to be so much trouble politically
and we would be able to have endless Wilderness
Areas at no further cost to ourselves and no need to
police them to keep out intruders, either, as that
would be done by Nature herself with viral and
plasmodial enforcers more effective than any regula-
tions devised by Man. A real modest proposal.
Henry wasn't surprised to hear a panelist say on
TV that it is hubris for the U.S. to try to raise the
world's food and that we should adopt the self-
sufficient Amish-style farm and the "organic" ap-
proach as a model. "Let' em eat stones." We should
have told him about the similar panelist we heard on
public TV say that malaria and other vector-borne
diseases were Nature's way of controlling the
population and shouldn't be interfered with. Of
course, he'd HAD his shots.
Speexrxc oF HUBRTs Can that be a MALE
mosquito on the cover of GII CHeI-ln'r's 1985 Annual
Report? Flanked by a blowfly and topped by a rat. A
ROOF rat. At year's end Gil still hadn't been served
with any papers by the lady who said it was his fault
her boy got what sle diagnosed as SLE encephalitis.
Actually, Gil's surveillance didn't turn up ANY signs
of either SLE or EEE, though they did have some
tarsalis in their big San Joaquin slough, and promptly
treated it, no doubt to the horror of the "environmen-
talists."
Axn exorsen "upuare" es rHr TV NErvs cALLs
'rxrv: the recipient of the "Silly Grant" singled out
by Jack Anderson and mentioned last time was likely
Y. ZHOU, et. als., who in 1985 published in Ststematic
Zoologt (34(3):346-358) a paper entitled, "Automatic
description of the venation of mosquito wings from
digitalized images."
Tsr stcnE'renrA'r DE LA FAUNE E'r DE LA FLoRE Is
puBLrsHrN(; rN pARrs A -rREArrsE by Oorln Moussrr<;'r
of the Entente Interdepartmentale pour la Demoustica-
tion du Littoral Mediterraneen, entitled "Mosquitoes
de France-Bibliographie et Repartition." The an-
nolrncement asks excitedly, "ls Culketa futnipennis
present in France?" and answers proudly, "A single
glance at the maps of distribution will tell you." (This
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is. true. They are excellent and show by Departments
blackened in a map of the entire country,-including
Corsica.) There are also thoroughgoing indices . . I
four of them, including one on life cycle, parasites
and predators, diseases, habitat prefere.rcesl one on
geographical distributions and one on species. All
this for "60F + l5 F de port" but you'd beiter check.
Address: Societe pour I'invenraire de la Faune et de
la Flore,57,  rue Cuvier ,  75231 Par is Cedex 0b."
Dn. A. B. Wnernrnsny wAS THE REcrprENT rN ApRrL
oF THE MERrroRIous sERvIcE awaxo from the
Southeastern Society of Parasitologists at their
annual meeting. He's emeritus professor of Entomol-
ogy at the University of Georgia, as we all know, and
has received a good number of other awards
including ESA's 1983 Distinguished Award in Teach-
ing. He's also a baseball fan and the Athens (Ga.)
Banner-HeraldlDaiQ Neus reported that the field at
Clarke Central School is now "Wearhersby Field"
after he spearheaded a drive to put ir into top
playing shape.
A urnrronrous sERvIcE AwARD wAs pREsENTED To
Russ FoNrert.tt, Too, By rHE socrETy oF vEcroR
Ecolocrsrs, of which he was prexv in 1982. Dr.
Fontaine was also credited with neariy doubling the
membership rolls, what with his worldwide connec-
tions and all, which has led to the new 35-member
European Branch reported by Mrxa Srnvrcn. Russ
has also been made an Honorary Member of
California MVCA.
SourH Coox couNrv's (Ill.) arvNuer- REpoRT FoR
1985 wes rHErR THTRTy-rrnsr and was a sort of
primer in mosquito control, with good pictures of
activities and equipment and neat, non-environment-
contaminating depots and run-through of mosquito
biology and self-help backyard activities. Their 340
square miles include borders on Chicago, Indiana,
Lake Michigan, 46 square miles of Forest Preserve
and assorted urban situations. We hooe the Trustees
gave KHreru Lrnu's good PR a wide,  wide dist r ibur ion.
Wn Hren ARpE rs ABour ro RE-ENFoLD us RETTRED
TypEs rNTo rHE RANKS oF THE ELEcr if the member-
ship approves a change in the bylaws. As one who
beat the drums for registration ever since experienc-
ing discr iminat ion in the Mi l i tary dur ing WW II ,
when Engineers WERE Registered, we would wel-
come being welcomed back into the fold, though
we 're not too sure we could pass the tests for
knowledge of recombinant DNA and all, or even
pink eye, an autosomal recessive on chromosome
three, things our very own Journal has tried to
educate us on.
Trrr rrrry-srvENTH ANNUAL MEETING oF THE
FLoRTDA ANTr-Mosqurro AssocrATroN was held in
May, 4 to 7, at Jacksonville and was dedicated to
JouNwv MurnnrvNeN, Sn., with the words, "Most of
the citizens of Florida will never realie how fortunate
(the change from an interest in citrus to one in public
health entomology) was for the future of this snte. It
was through his efforts that malaria finally was
eradicated, murine typhus was controlled, the vector
of St. Louis encephalitis was idenrified and salt-
marsh mosquitoes were controlled in Florida. The
latter made possible the development of the multi-
billion dollar tourist indusrry in lhe state."
The John A. Mulrennan, Sr., Scholarship Fund is
now established under the University o? Florida
Foundat ion,  Inc. ,  ar  Gainesvi l le  (32611),  and the
"Sr." is a tribute to the not-inconsiderable attain-
ments of his son, JonrvNv MulnrNNeN, Jn.
Pnrsroervr Doru SunrrnleNo in his first regional
visit, addressed rhe Floridians on AMCA's Sicond
Fifty Years, which you will remember begin now,
under Don's guidance, as our FIRST was the
organizational one we celebrated with New lersey
last year. There were a good number of paplrs on
salt marsh, dyked marsh and storm water pioblems
and on water management and water quality control.
And there was a SECTION called clerical and fiscal,
which should have been mighty meaty, what with the
rise of the computer culture, the continuing need for
Environmental Impact Studies and Accomplishment
(Activity) Reports and Budget Management Studies
and what-all else.
The traditional Briquet Tossing (Briquet??) Com-
petition, sponsored by Vector Supply of Orlando
(oh, those briquets) was won by erudite Dr. Dol
Wernsees. (In California briquets are charcoal .
as in barbecue.)
Suu rN FLoRTDA, rhe Gainesuille Szn had an article
in the Sunday sporting secrion on fishing and scenery
in the Upper Suwannee above Live Oak, which
featured a fishing trip for such exotics as redbellies,
stumpknocker and perch, as well as a water moccasin
or two. The bait were "sand maggots" a term that
stumped the reporter but not, when he later got to
him, Dr. G. B. Farncnrlo. They were the larvae of a
non-biting horse fly, which live in the sandy bortoms
of lakes in west Florida and to the north. Dr.
Fairchild grew up in Tallahassee and remarked that
the "worms" were much prized for bass bait.
Dn. Jruuv OLsoN lroorsrLy nrDn'T TELL us AT NEw
oRLEANS but Dr. Rocen Mnole later wrote that
Jimmy had received the Texas A & M Chapter of the
Order of the Sigma Xi's Distinguished Member
Award for research achievement. This was "in
recognition of his superior record of research" at
that distinguished University. Huzza, Jimmy!
We utNrroNro LAsr lssuE rrrer Grl CseLLn.r wes
HAVING A PROBLEM WITH OPOSSUM DISEASE AND WE
PROMISED TO BRING YOU MORE ON IT AS SOON AS WE
couI-D FrND our. It turns out that it wasn't a problem
so much as a very clever solution. Runv Gncx, Gil's
Vector Ecologist, put two and two together and
decided that the approximately 750 calls the District
gets a year about opossums might fit nicely into their
survey program for murine typhus. Gil agreed, be-
cause, as he pointed out to the directors in pro-
posing his surveillance program, although Orange
County (Calif.) had only one typhus case in 1985, Los
Angeles County had five; murine typhus is carried by
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fleas which, in turn, are carried by rats and possums
and the two populations interface in the foothill
areas, now incieaiingly populated by humans. Voilal
The argument was persuasive, the study should.be
highly productive. Gil wisely pointed out, forestalling
knie-ierk environmentalists, that the possum is NOT
a nadve species in California a finesse which should
work weli for we are getting very big on Promoting
our endangered Native Species here in Wonderland.
The Park Service is even chopping down 100-year-
old eucalyptus trees.
Jovcr EvrN, wHo Is Now wITH sr. cHARLES PARISH(u.) MCD, AND wAs A BIG HIT As A vENTRILoquIsr
wrrH HER "nIG sxell" at the New Orleans Meetings,
had a full page write-up devoted to her in the
Times-Picayuie a month later. With a good picture of
Joyce and her dummy pal and another of a child
peering with rapt concentration at a Dewar flask of
mosquito larvae Joyce had brought, the article
detailed Joyce's visits to schools and her use of Skeet
(dressed as an MAD inspector) to quiz the kids as to
what they have learned. She told them that if they
didn't look for the mosquitoes, the mosquitoes would
look for them. And one child was galvanized by the
knowledge that mosquito-borne disease can affect
pets, too, and vowed to go right home and get
Grandpa to help him pick up the trash.
Tnn ennrvel or AEDES ALBOPICTUS rHAT wE
HAVE ALL BEEN MUTTERING ABOUT SINCE LAST SPRING
HAS FINALLY HIT THE BIG TIME WITH A LONG ARTICLE
LAsr JUNE rN THE Nf,w yoRK TIMEs. By-lined by an
Erik Eckholm, who calls albopictus the "Asian Tiger
Mosouito" which we think is rather colorful, the
articl-e quotes a number of AMCA'ers, notably DeN
SpnrNcen, CHtr Moonn, Wavna CraNs eNo Bnu<;r
HennrsoN. Mr. Eckholm listened well and got his
facts straight about the potential for carriage of
dengue fever, arboreal yellow fever and other viral
diseases and painted these possibilities with grim
seriousness, as is certainly only fitting, without
getting alarmist. Planned studies on the transmission
of EEE are mentioned and the seriousness of the
threat to Central America (in the carrying of the
aforementioned yellow fever particularly) was dis-
cussed. Drs. Crans, Harrison, Moore and Sprenger
had been at a conference held at Rutgers under the
sponsorship of NJMCA and the Rutgers Mosqr.rito
Control and Research Unit in response to the threat
of albopictus establishment and spurred on by the fact
that in addition to the original finding in Houston,
our friend has been found in Dallas, Memphis, New
Orleans, Baton Rouge and Jackson (Miss.). We were
glad to see that some prominence was given to the
role of discarded TIRES in both the transmission
and establishment of the "Tiger." We can't say that
too often. Discarding tires ought to be put right up
there with toxic waste and smoking by our environ-
mentalist colleagues. . . and the daily press on the
6 o'clock news. Hold that Tigerl
Now rner rHE woRLD IS LEARNING THA'r rHE
oRIGTNAL VICTIMS OF AIDS WERE NOT UNIqUE BUT ONLY
THE MOST SUSCEPTTBLE, THERE KEEPS POPPII.G UP THE
IDEA THAT IT MAy BE spREAD BY MosqulroEs. While it
might be good for our public support in some wa-ys,
thii notion is a hysteria-producer, as one can readily
imagine, and the British Medical Jownal (292, of 26
April 1986) addressed it briskly and authoritatively.
Quoting statistics from Africa, where it has been
common for some time, Dr. Arie Zuckerman, the
author of the article, points out that it is a disease
predominantly urban, that it is rare in children and
ihat it has a close analogy to hepatitis B. This sort of
points toward promiscuity and the use of needles, as
for tattooing, ritual scarification, ear piercing, etc.,
and awav from mosquitoes which are commoner in
the wild and bite children far more frequently than
adults. "Nevertheless," he adds, "research is needed
and. this work is in progress at the London
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine."
Flnas, oN 'rHE orHER HAND, Do TRANSMIT DISEASES
A N D  H A V E  B E C O M E  I N C R E A S I N G L Y  I M M U N E ' T O  I N S E C ' I I .
crors. But not to worry. Our own Dtcx Pnlrsnso^- at
the Gainesville Lab has produced synthetic IGR's for
fleas and one is already commercially available. Alas,
with a Public Service Patent, no doubt, though it's the
accomplishment and not the money that's the
reward, eh?
Axu Cepr.  Ltwrs BoonaR oF USAMBRDL HAs
DEVELOPED AN ACCESSORY FOR AIMS THAT WILL
MoNI' IOR DROPLE-I SIZE AT THE POINT OR ULTIMA-TE
ARRTVAL and not iust an intermediate point where the
cloud of ULV is" visible. It can be placed inside the
cage with the test insects, it's so compact. We know
you knew all along that USAMBRDL is U.S. Army
Medical Bioengineering Research and Development
Laboratory at Ft. Detrick, Md., and AIMS is Army
Insecticide Measuring System.
More news Army-rvise: Calr. Joux Bnren has left
WRAIR (Walter Reed Army Institute of Research)
for assignment to USAMRU-K (U.S. Army Medical
Research Unit Kenva) where he will continue his
work on mosquitoes. And about now, in the same
organization, Ma;on PurlIn Lewvrn will arrive from
WRAIR to srvitch assignments with Me.;on Perrn
Penrrxs in connection with their research on
sandflies and leishmaniasis. Me;on Genv Cunx is in
line for congratulations to major at USAMRIID
(guess what that is). By the time you read this, Gary
will have transferred to the CDC Laboratories (San
Juan, PR) as a U.S. Public Health Service officer.
We Anr: tN LtNE FoR coNGRA'ruLA'rIoNs ouRsELvEs
REcAUsE lt'nsx DR. Blcxlsy RE'rrRES ncetx, this time
from the Bibliography treadmill, his place will be
taken by Dn. Rerpn Benn. Bick is hanging up his
gloves in April of next year and we hope Ralph has a
handy-dandy home computer, because the lists of
publications grow ever longer. At any rate, ave atque
vale, as rvell as ave ave ave. (Welcome Ralph, that
means.)
